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Buddhist philosophy and its values are a positive force in nature conservation in Sikkim. 
Nature worship is a form of tribal belief and the faith has helped to conserve many 
natural ecosystems. With the religious or mystical beliefs and historical background, 
Sikkim harbours many sacred groves, sacred peaks, sacred caves, and sacred water 
bodies; in fact the entire Sikkim state is sacred for the ethnic Buddhist communities. The 
present day’s modern beliefs of younger generation and developmental projects have 
undermined the status of these places and practices in the region to certain extend. This 
paper highlights some of the prominent religio-cultural conservation practices, ethno 
ecological importance and dynamic role it could play in conservation of fragile 
ecosystem of Sikkim.  
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Introduction 

Traditional nature worship practices as followed in different parts of world do contribute 
to the promotion of the regional or national goals of conservation of environment and 
biodiversity. There is growing recognition of conservation through long term 
participation and understanding of local communities. In today’s degraded environment 
any form of conservation measure can play a critical role in protection of environment 
and biodiversity. Therefore maintaining ecological stability is utmost importance for 
overall stability of ecosystem and sustenance of life in general.  Sikkim is situated in 
eastern Himalaya, one of the biodiversity hotspots regions of the world. In the State of 
Sikkim, Buddhist philosophy and its cultural values are a positive force in nature 
conservation and revitalization. The local ethnic communities with their traditional 
beliefs were the custodians of this critically important natural resources base. However 
over the period of time due to rapid urbanization, development projects and other socio-
economic factors, the concern for preservation of resources has taken a back seat and 
traditional conservation system is also losing ground.  

Therefore, considering the fragility of the region in context to global climate 
change phenomenon, the effective and innovative conservation measures has become 
even more important. Any form of developmental initiatives in the socio-ecologically 
fragile mountain systems has to be based upon a value system of local population that 
they understand and appreciate; and it will go long way in solving global problems with 
local approaches. Scholarly publications of many researchers have shown close 
relationship between religious beliefs, cultural diversity and its importance in biodiversity 
conservation (Gadgil et al. 1993; Berkes 1995; Dasman 1995; Furze et al. 1996; Sinha 
1996; Augustine 1999; McNeely 2000; Gottleib 1997). Moreover the world’s major 
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religions are sensitive towards the importance of biodiversity and environment (Hamilton 
1993; David and Joy 1998). Hence, in the present day of degradation, conservationists 
are recognizing the traditional knowledge and sacred practice as important element in the 
conservation and management of the ecological treasures. It is in this context that the 
whole issue of conservation linked with sustainable measures through innovative 
approaches becomes even more significant. This paper highlights the cases of ethno 
religious belief environmentalism and its relevance in conservation of nature.  

Biodiversity and Buddhism 

Owing to its peculiar geographical location Sikkim stands out as smallest but biologically 
most diverse Himalayan state in India. Botanical zones from sub tropical to alpine can be 
found in Sikkim. The State is endowed with rich floral and faunal diversity, with high 
degree of species richness and endemism. It is estimated that about 3% of the plants 
known from Sikkim are endemic to the region (Singh et al. 1997), this is evident from the 
fact that as many as 165 species named after Sikkim (Grierson and Long 1991), the 
largest number of vascular plants named after any Indian state.  The rich natural 
resources of Sikkim are under constant threat from various anthropogenic pressures like 
increasing population, tourism, developmental projects etc. Manifestations of 
environmental degradation can be seen in terms of frequency of landslides, erratic 
weather, loss of species and fluctuating agricultural production. The effect of 
environmental degradation will be devastating for the Himalayan state as mountains are 
the most fragile ecosystem amongst all other ecosystems in the world (Diaz et al. 2003).  

The relationship between Buddhism and nature stems from Buddha's life and 
teachings because Buddha spent major events of his life in the natural forest and the 
Bodhi tree became the most sacred symbol throughout the Buddhist world. The core 
value of Buddhism and ecological studies is similar “the thing you do today will have 
consequences tomorrow”. The biodiversity conservation through traditional and cultural 
practices still exists in this former Buddhist kingdom due to co-existence of both 
customary and statutory laws; Protecting and respecting all life forms are the part of the 
cultural and religious values. The existence of several pristine forests (sacred groves) and 
water bodies in their original forms in Sikkim Himalaya is because of the religio-cultural 
heritage. Sacred groves in the high altitude areas like Sikkim are significantly important 
as they sustain the natural streams for water sources and vegetation cover helps reduce 
soil erosion and prevents desertification. Buddhist community here believes that Sikkim 
is most sacred, sanctified and blessed land on earth; a land of medicinal herbs and 
curative water (hot springs). According to a WWF India study, there are 56 sacred groves 
with religious and historical background in Sikkim and many of these are attached to 
Buddhist monasteries as monastic sanctuaries and they are under the control or 
maintained by the local village community and monks due to religious considerations.  

Religious and cultural importance of the plant species helps in promoting their 
sustainable utilization as well as their conservation and propagation. The sacred species 
that are socially, culturally, or spiritually valued, may or may not have direct economic 
value but may represent ecologically important keystone species in the ecosystem 
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(Ramakrishnan et al. 1998). Likewise there are many floral taxa which are necessary in 
customary practices, religious ritual among the Buddhist population of Sikkim, namely 
Artemisia spp, Musa paradisica, Cinnamomum cecidodaphne, Ficus religiosa, Pinus 
roxburghii, Oroxylum indicum, Schima wallichii, Rhododendron spp., Plumeria 
acutifolia, Dendrocalamus spp., Mahonia nepalensis, Cynodon dactylon, Thysanolaena 
sp., Uritica dioca   etc. Traditionally, the Buddhist families are known to have family tree 
of various local tree species which they worship on various auspicious annual rituals. 
They also believe in Sadak (earth spirit), and therefore polluting or any kind of 
disturbance to the soil is discouraged. Since many environmental problems have usually 
arisen from human activity, in this respect religious belief hold some solutions to 
mitigating these destructive practices.  

Ethno-ecological conservation practices and environmentalism 

From the political perspective, Sikkim is the only State in India where a religious body 
has been given political recognition by constitution of India, by securing a seat in 
legislative assembly for Sangha (Buddhist monastic body). Because of its past (former 
Buddhist kingdom) and strong religious sentiment among local Buddhist communities 
towards its land and sacred places, the state Government of Sikkim notified some 
important sacred spots in the year 2001 under places of worship Act, 1991 of Indian 
constitution. Some of the examples of conservation measures taken with respect to 
religious sentiments are; Deer park of Rumtek monastery in east Sikkim, established in 
the late 1950s commemorates the first sermon of the Lord Gautam Buddha at the deer 
park of Sarnath and the park is home to Himalayan bears, Red panda and species of deer; 
Rumtek monastery and WWF have jointly initiated sacred earth program with an aim to 
make monasteries and nunneries of the region into environmental friendly and to bring 
environmental awareness among the monks and nuns. Yuksom, a small village in West 
Sikkim is considered to be a lhakhang or altar for offerings to the Khangchendzonga 
deities has special religious and cultural significance for local Buddhist community as it 
has a number of ancient Buddhist monasteries and the seven holy lakes surrounding 
Khangchendzonga- Kheocheopalri, Katok Tso, Bar Cho Marpu, Phu Cho Karpu, Ka Bur 
la tso, Sume ten tso and Dafuk yum tso are considered to be the seven offering bowls to 
the Mt. Khangchendzonga deities. The Rathong Chu, a sacred river in Yuksam, is said to 
have its source in nine holy lakes located closer to the mountain peaks. Every landscape 
of highland, middle land and low land and every river, stream, cave, and big tree is 
believed to have guardian deities (yullha, zibda) of their own, and therefore during the 
morning ritual in every monastery these deities are worshiped with great devotion but 
being at the base camp for Mt. Kanchenjunga, it has large influx of mountaineers has lead 
to environmental degradation. The solution is found in sustainable tourism; concept of 
Ecotourism in Sikkim has started from this place, local villagers have initiated 
ecotourism successfully and become trendsetter in promotion of ecotourism in the State.  

 Another successful manifestation of Buddhism on environmental protection 
campaign in Sikkim was witnessed in the early nineties against Rathong chu- 
hydroelectric power project, at Yuksom. Rathong Chu river along with the Tashiding 
Monastery on its banks that is deemed ‘extremely sacred’ and revered by the Buddhists 
and water from the source of this river is used for important annual Buddhist festival 
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called Bhumchu (Bhum=pot; Chu=water). Two of the three hydroelectric projects on the 
Rathong Chu that were opposed by monks and locals on religious and environment 
grounds have been scrapped by the Sikkim government in the year 1997. But, again in 
the year 2006 a little further downstream, state government allotted another project on the 
River Rathong Chu as Tashiding Hydro Power Project. Against this project also public 
interest litigation(PIL) was filed demanding the scrapping of the project citing violation 
of the Places of Worship (Special Provisions) Act of 1991, gross violations of the report 
of the National Board for Wildlife (NBWL) and the Supreme Court order of 2006 in 
the Goa Foundation case by Buddhist minority community of Sikkim. In another case the 
Ministry of environment and forest (MoEF) incidentally came out with a draft 
notification dated 3 February 2014, by which the width of the buffer zone around 
Sikkim’s lone national park and four wildlife sanctuaries has been reduced from 10 
kilometres to between 25-200 meters. Affected citizen of Teesta(ACT), a local NGO 
fighting for the cause of the Teesta River and Sikkim’s fragile environment and the 
Sikkim Bhutia Lepcha Apex Committee (SIBLAC) has challenged the draft notification 
of MoEF on the ground that the proposal would facilitate unrestrained exploitation of 
natural resources to the detriment of the state's ecology and heritage.  The understanding 
of importance of local traditional institution of sacred grove management and religious 
sentiment for conservation of ecology and biodiversity should be given due importance 
before starting any major projects for the sake of Mother Nature.   

 
Prominent notified sacred groves and wetlands  

Sacred groves are the treasure house of rare and endemic species, everything within these 
groves is under the protection of the reigning deity of the grove and the removal of any 
material, even dead wood or twig is a taboo (Gadgil & Vartak, 1976). Preservation of 
these groves, though on the pretext of religious beliefs, is of importance for conserving 
germplasm that is otherwise under threat from human interference (Khiewtan & 
Ramakrishnan, 1989).  
Around many of the monasteries in Sikkim, such as Pemayangtse, Dubdi, Lachung, 
Ralang, Sangacholing, Phodong, Khecheopalri and so on, have small areas of forest 
(often several hectares) that are relatively undisturbed. Most of these monasteries are set 
in biodiversity-rich warm and cool temperate forest types and represent a small but 
interesting aspect of traditional management of forest resources. Resident monks manage 
these areas to maintain a sense of sanctity and tranquility for residents and visitors alike. 
As monasteries play a very important role in the social and cultural lives of many 
Sikkimese people and are highly respected, there is little encroachment into these forests. 
As a result, these relatively small Gumpa or monastery forests have remained in 
relatively good ecological condition.  

The forest Department of Sikkim has recognized these strong ties between ethnic 
religious beliefs and the nature. Hence, they try to bring together tradition and 
conservation by recognizing some of the sacred places, groves and water bodies in the 
region.  In Sikkim there are many such sacred groves which are under protected area 
network like - Kabi-Longchuk sacred grove situated at an altitude of 1680m, North 
Sikkim, has an approximate area of 140 hectare; the local people have strong conviction 
on its sanctity and relevance. This area marked the oath taking ceremony of ‘Blood- 
Brotherhood Treaty’ between the great Lepcha patriarch, Thekong Tek and Khye Bhumsa 
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(Bhutia) in the 13th century and the patch of forest was declared as “sacred” thereafter. 
The richness of this grove is evident from the large number of herbs, shrubs and tree 
species, estimated to be around 241 species representing 183 genera under 84 families 
(Dash 2005). The dominated tree species are Michelia cathcartii, Daphniphyllum sp., 
Viburnum erubescens, Castonopsis hystrix, Quercus sp., Prunus nepalensis ets. Presence 
of a considerable number of shrubs predominantly the Ardisia sp., Dichroa febrifuga, 
Clerodendrum sp., and Smilax species also added to the diversity of forest composition of 
this grove. Ground cover herb species like Urtica sp., Elatostema obtusum, Eupatorium 
sp., Hydrocotyl nepalensis, Calanthe sp., Pouzolzia sp., Chlorophytum species are 
equally represented in the area.  In addition many saprophytes, epiphytes and woody 
climbers further enhance the species richness of the grove, among this Rhapidophora sp., 
Dendrobium sp., Piper sp., Smilax sp., Vitis sp. are common. Tholung sacred landscape 
epitomizing Sikkimese Buddhism comprises of uninhabited human tract of mountain 
forest adjacent to the wish fulfilling pilgrimage site of the Tholung temple, that preserves 
the sacred treasure of former Buddhist Kingdom of Sikkim and it is the nerve centre of 
Lepcha social life. The landscape located at 2500m, comprises a sacred grove, a sacred 
hot spring, and some sacred caves that are used by monks to meditate in seclusion. Every 
year special rituals are performed to propitiate Mt. Kanchenjunga the guardian deity of 
Sikkim by Lepcha priests. The landscape is rich in floristic vegetation including Kobresia 
capillifolia, Heracleum sp., Pleurospermum sp., Festuca vallesiaca, Leucosceptrum 
canum, Quercus sp., Acer sp., and also valuable medicinal plants like Picrorhiza kurruoa, 
Aconitum ferox, Anemone polyanthes, Rheum acuminatum etc. can be found in the 
vicinity of this grove. 
Another sacred grove the Chuba sacred groves located at Lachung, North Sikkim, is an 
abode to the local deity Cho-Chuba and because of its significance no one cuts trees or 
hunts in and around that area. Some of the prominent vegetation of groves consists of 
trees species like Acer spp., Viburnum spp., Rhododendron arboreum, Abies densa. The 
under growth consists of, Rumex nepalensis, Cyanodon, Berberis sp.,etc and herb like, 
Persicaria sp, Digitaria sp., Elastostemas species are common. The monastic grove of 
Dubdi monastery of 1.73 acres located at Yaksum, West Sikkim; commemorate the 
founding of the kingdom of Sikkim, the grove hosts tree species like Cupressus, 
Grewellia robusta, Cedrela toona, Castanopsis hystrix and Erythrina arborescens etc. 
Under growth consists of Viburnum spp., Daphne cannabina, Dichroa febrifuga, 
Artemisia sp., Rheum sp., Polygonium spp., Allium victorialisc etc and also rich in 
climbers’ species.  

Enchay sacred compound or grove, located at Gangtok, east Sikkim, with 
approximately 4 acres in area has one of the important wish fulfilling Buddhist monastery 
(Enchay monastery). The common tree species of this area are Cedrela toona, Erythrina 
arborescens, Juglans regia, Michelia lanuginosa, Cinnamomum obstusifolium, Ehretia 
wallichiana, Alnus nepalensis, Cupressus spp. etc. The under growth of the grove 
consists of shrubs like Aconogonom spp, Viburnum spp, Leucosceptrum canum, Rubus 
spp., Drymaria cordata, Eupatorium cannabinum etc. Gadi sacred grove, situated in 
central Pandam, East Sikkim which spreads over an area of 5 acres and this area is under 
protection on historical background. The vegetation consists of tree species like 
Engelhardtia acerifolia, Machilus edulis, Andromeda elliptica, Symplocos theifolia , 
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Michelia lanuginosa, Schima wallichii, Quercus spicata, Erythrina arborescens etc. 
shrubs like Leucosceptrum canum, Utica dioica, Alocasia spp, Coelogyne species etc.  

Lhari rinchen nying phug is a sacred cave in Kanchenjunga National Park, west 
Sikkim; this cave is considered to be the holiest of all the sacred caves and is associated 
with the God of Wrath. The grove consists of temperate forest consisting of tree sp like, 
Quercus lanceaefolia, Aesculus punduana, Acer campbelli, Viburnum spp., Prunus 
nepaulensis, Erythrina arborescens, Daphniphyllum himalayenese, Symplocos theifolia, 
Rhododendron arboretum, R. falconeri. Shrubs like Aconogonom spp., Rubus species etc. 
and herbs like Primula sp, Astilbe rivularis, Swertia chirata, Cyanodon are common 
species found. 

Norbugang yuksum west Sikkim, the area in Rathong chu valley at Norbugang is 
considered as blessed by Guru Padmasambhava (founder of Tibetan Buddhism), because 
of the sacredness of the place the first Chogyal or king of Sikkim was coroneted here. 
The groves spreads over an area of approximately 1.73 acres, vegetation includes trees 
species; Melia azedarach, Prunus sp., Cupressus sp., Ficus nemoralis, Grewellia 
robusta, Alnus nepalensis, Engelhardtia acerifolia, Rhododendron arboretum, Quercus 
lanceaefolia, Michelia lanuginosa, Ficus spp., Juglans regia, Andromeda elliptica, 
Albizzia marginata, Michelia excelsa, Schima wallichiana, Symplocos sp. Herbs like, 
Drymaria cordata, Digitaria spp., Elastostema spp., Persicaria spp., Cyanodon spp., 
Ageratum spp., Alocasia species are common here. 

Nub-dichen phug another sacred cave located at Yuksum, west Sikkim, believed to be 
holy abode of Guru padmasambhava, one can acquire supreme higher attainment by 
visiting this cave. The common Vegetation are Vaccinium, Rubus spp., Viburnum spp, 
Daphne cannabina, Artemisia vulgaris , Primula, Hydrocotyle sp., Pouzolzia sp, 
Aconogonom sp, Houttuynia cordata  etc. Hence the prohibition and ban imposed by the 
government considering local beliefs system need to follow strictly for conserving viable 
gene pool. Further, scientific studies on strengthening, monitoring and cataloging of the 
diversity of life forms in the sacred protected areas should be the next step. 

Sacred water bodies 

The significance of lakes, rivers and wetlands in nature is immense as they serve as 
nestling or breeding sites of various migratory birds and other organisms besides 
maintaining balance in ecosystem by supporting rich biodiversity. There are many sacred 
lakes in Sikkim of which around 109 sacred lakes recorded in the Naysol Text (Buddhist 
holy text); some are the sources of the tributary streams to the Sikkim’s biggest rivers 
Teesta and Rangit. The prominent sacred water bodies are recognized by the State 
Government as important holy lakes (wetlands). These sacred water bodies are; 
Gurudongmar Lake, situated at an elevation of 5,154 m or 17,000 feet, North Sikkim, is 
named after the visit of Guru Padmasambhava in 8th century A.D. This Lake is included 
in 109 major Lakes of Sikkim as per ‘Naysol-Text’ and provides one of the source 
streams of the Teesta River. Another lake Tsho Lhamo is located at a place few 
kilometers away from Gurudongmar Lake near Donkhyala pass at an elevation of 5,100 
meter in North Sikkim. It is worshipped by the Yak Herders as a Goddess Lake (Tsho-
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means Lake and Lhamo means- Goddess). Tshomgo Lake is situated on the way to 
Nathula pass at an elevation of 4,045 meters. The Lake is about 1 km long, oval in shape 
and is considered sacred; so far the sanctity of the Lake has been maintained by the 
locals. Khachoedpalri lake, another important holy lake is situated in west Sikkim which 
means “mountain of blissful heaven” and recognized it as an abode of ‘Tsho- Pemachen’ 
the protective Nymph of the Buddhism. Every year Naysol prayer meant for conservation 
of environment and to all the deities of Sikkim along with the deity of the lake is 
performed here.  Kathok Lake which is situated on the way to Norbugang Throne in 
Yuksom, west Sikkim is regarded as the ‘Lahtsho’ or soul lake of Lama Kathok Kuntu 
Zangpo, one of the pioneer lamas who introduced Buddhism to this land in 1642 A.D. 
Every year Tru-sol or purification ceremony is performing here to retain its sanctity.  

Sacred rituals and practices with ecological significance 

Among the religious festivals Pang Lhabsol and Bhumchu festivels signifies the 
relationship between nature worship and conservation. Pang Lhabsol is annual Buddhist 
festivals during which goddesses of nature and as well as the guardian deities of Sikkim, 
mount Kanchanjunga is worshipped. It is belief among locals that Guru Padmasambhava 
blessed the land by secretly hiding Holy Scriptures and many other precious items in 
Mount Kanchanjunga and appointed god and goddesses as guardian for those hidden 
treasures. It is because of these belief that these guardians are paid due homage annually 
and whole mountain range is sacred for locals here. Another important annual festival 
among the Buddhist community from all around the world is Bhumchu festival celebrated 
in Tashiding Monastery, west Sikkim. Every year this festival is celebrated to predict 
the future, which is linked to legend of Guru Padmasambhava. Water from the Rathong 
chu is stored for a year and which is opened on the night before the full moon day in the 
first month of Tibetan calendar. During the festival the lamas observe or inspect for any 
kind of alteration in the quantity and quality of the water stored in the vase over a year, 
which would indicate the fortune of Sikkim in the following year, hence it is called the 
festival of holy water. Basically this festival highlights the importance of water as a 
precious resource to be conserved and its purity preserved.  

Challenges for conservation 

Presently, in Sikkim Himalaya, Climate change is major factor of concern for 
conservation, the scope to keep pace with the projected climate change is very limited. 
(Ingty and Bawa 2012). (Shrestha, et al., 2012) showed that between 1982 and 2006, 
temperatures in the Himalayas increased by 1.5°C (about three times the global average), 
and annual precipitation increases by 163 mm. Others too have noted similar increases in 
temperature and precipitation (Liu and Chen 2000; Dimri and Dash 2012). There are 
several key threats like developmental projects, pharmacy companies, unabated and 
unscrupulous collection of medicinal plants, and shift in belief system, non-climatic 
stresses such as pollution, overexploitation, habitat loss, and tourism industry have lead 
to the degradation of groves and environment. Moreover, concern over preservation of 
natural resources is declining among younger generations of indigenous people. The 
important resource like water which flows down the mountains, having the potentiality of 
generating electricity but at the same time, a short sighted approach of harnessing this 
renewable resource may accompany social problem, and environmental hazards. The 
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developmental projects having potential to aggravate or cause hazards should be studied 
very carefully by evaluating its environmental impact assessment so as to minimize their 
adverse effects in this regard. The governmental mechanisms of ecological conservation 
also impose checks and restrictions on age old traditional practices in some cases, thereby 
infusing an element of alienation toward governmental policies among the local populace 
that has not yielded desired results. Therefore, communities in a protected area system 
must be regarded as medium of adaptation rather than being perceived as the reason for 
environmental degradation and biodiversity loss, and wider adoption of conservation and 
sustainable use practices should be encouraged.  

Conclusion  

Conservation of environment and biodiversity through religious beliefs and rituals are 
some of the examples in Sikkim Himalaya. The gene-pool reserves in sacred groves can 
definitely serve as icons of in situ conservations by the effort of local people and State 
government. Long-term benefits of effective conservation can be realized with the 
coordinated approach of all stake holders. But with the increasing market pressure, 
population growth and increased opportunities, there is still a long way to go for 
promoting the wider use of indigenous knowledge and religious beliefs in the 
conservation and protection of environment. There is a need to develop practical criteria 
and indicator of environmental status of an area. The other requirement is to use 
hydroelectric power resources properly by focusing on small projects, and medium 
industries, which can offer Sikkim the best way to develop in a sustainable manner. 
Considering the fragility of Sikkim Himalaya and environmental uncertainties arising 
from climate and global change, the recognition of traditional beliefs system and cultural 
practices can lead to a better direction towards conservation especially during framing 
environmental policies. 
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